Apply for your Broward Community ID Card at our next ID Drive on:

**Saturday, June 11, 2022**

**Time:** 10 am Session | 12 Noon Session (register for only one session)
**Location:** Hispanic Unity of Florida at 5840 Johnson St, Hollywood, FL 33021

**Register Here** | Space is Limited
Scan the QR Code
or visit [www.browardlegalaid.org/communityid](http://www.browardlegalaid.org/communityid)
If you do not have Internet access, you may register by calling (954) 765-8950

**What Do I Need to Apply for a Broward Community ID Card?**

- **Bring one of the following:** passport of your country (current or expired), driver license or ID card (current or expired), foreign national ID card, consular or embassy ID, Military ID card
- **Proof that you are a Broward Resident** (one of the following)
  Utility bill, rental agreement, bank statement, medical bill, credit card bill, or any document proving residency
- **Cost** $20.00 (cash only)

  Immigration status will not be asked.

**What is a Broward Community ID Card?**

- In 2021, Broward County passed a resolution proposed by Commissioners Holness and Rich authorizing the issuance of Community IDs to Broward residents.
- The Broward Community ID is a document that helps residents identify themselves to law enforcement, schools, banks, health centers, city departments, and social service agencies.
- The Broward Community ID is not a federal or state ID or a driver license. It cannot be used to vote or to board an airplane. It does not entitle cardholders to government benefits.

More information at [browardlegalaid.org/communityid](http://browardlegalaid.org/communityid)